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Advertising sells three articles 
W'here you had only sold one before-
lie who advertises~-realizes. ke 'Gedaritille 1t.tralil 
' . .... 
"e ~,• .. - •---~, ,~~--.,-,,-.,-.~·~;,, ••. --,,.. ... ,,,..,..._.._.,..,,.... ' --,----:. 0'"""~•-'~-"•••><,T'-.,,,,•• 
,· 
No:Buabwss .Is Too Big t.o Uie :Ad, .. 
vartising ~nd None Too Poor to AJ. .. 
:ford uaing it. · 
FIFTY.-SECOND YEAR No~ 85. CEDARVILLE, OHIO; FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1929 PRICFJ, $1.50 A YEAR· 
NEWS LETTER 
• , I 
\ 
• ~ .. l 
. 
. 
. . . 
' " ~ ~~ ---=---~--tt:-.;.. ..,.,,...,__, --~ -~, "' ' ~ 
·. PlUp~ lN AU1'0 OWNE.8SH.'P 
Not fl orn~ny ye1J.l'a J.\$'<> there.waa kee11 eom11etition b~tweeti 
a number Qf motqr cal' compames to see who cnuld build the EffoJ"t S1m1e~lme1 
best automQl)ile-,,-,-one th,at would stand· up f.or~ean,1 under hard 1tro11 Fc;,rm 
usage. · . . . . ·• . . E.. VERY· at!U' golfer 1'now11 bow to Of late years the fad.has been to change moclels.sem1-~n- . piny weu .w1t.ht11 lllmselt. That 
nually alli;i build eh.eaper and cµeaper .Qll a :tnUSS prodqctwn Is, he ~ not g11llty ot "oln~ after ev, 
b .. a.s .. i.·s. . . . .· . . . . . . . . err.drive ,nil though 1t JDeant Ute or 
· ·t t d d f a re able amount d1Jnth. There are thnee when it ls 
·. Most ll,Utomol:n es . () · ayar! go~ 01' • .·· ason . , ' · . 11ecess~y to p11t that llttle extra ,~.t-
ot .uae but.few of then;Hire built with the i~de4 of .Pl'lde work'- tort tnto the l:lwlng to _gain a .tew 
ma11sbip Which causes a~ 9w:ner to prize h1s C!ll' as he .used to more yards, · $owe do tt 111 a wu,y 
priz.e some of the old. fam1har makes, ' , , . • . · thnt throws the body out ot kllter, 
, lt is only fah· to Sll,Y, however, that the ;maJor1ty of cat'S, are mnldng II very awkWartf or exngger-);lrobably built safer today, wi:~h their all-ateel bod~~s a.ud four- nted t1ntah. , 
• Wheel :J:!rakes, than they were llJ t'llEl• .days Of WOOUefJ: ~Qdy COU- (me lllUllt Jme,ke sure to keep the 
........... u. c ... ti.·.on .• ·.ll.n. d. sma. 1.1.er ... ·. }:n.·aldns-.. surfaee ... , Tra.. m.1c .. · .. c. on .. d .. 1t1ons have be11d. down 1i,t c11se he goel:l utter: a 
... ~,. "' Ir t· lout ball and he must 11\lllie sure that :madec this neee1;1sary a.s a.mattel." o,. se ~prese:rva .ion, . · the. body does 11ot do Jts part of tbe 
work too qu!ckJy. . "J;reme11doua ill~-
tlµ)ce gatnnig _la 11ot desirable at·. tli!! 
· cost of dlrecthm. 
{Coz._ 1~ ~~, ;Boll· Sr,tdlc-.te.) 
9e!tili'r tit~ Maximum Fc,rce J M 0$1' gol.ters tnll}o' tllne the shot··. 
so that the:, ,;et the greatest 
awount of force Into the blow. Tile 
averng11 good player mnkes ttie mlli-
tuke of blttfttg the ball just Mter the 
,trtllxltzmm amount ot speed hM Ileen 
reached, It ma:, only be a11 . Inch or 
110, but this 111ake1ut difference, 1111. .It 
t11ke1.1 ol'f just ti.tilt mui:h trow the tol· 
low tl1 rot@i. 
· ~hll hllrdest hitters time tile ball st> 
that there ,Is the i:renfost tunount ot 1 
.. torce el't>en.lled Just at ·tlti! Impact or 
!ill tllch beyond, wbtch Wottld 1neun 
that tlm bllll sto;vi, with the eluh tot 
a longet· perfild, Tbll himlef the blow 
the IO'll.!NI' the follow thrllllgli, I 
I¢), l~U, B<!ll Btndlcllh,l . 
• -" ····-· ! 
ff.o,g <Jhow-Pig. Cbow---Cow Chow 
· Steer Fatin~-. ·. Sheep, · Calves-;.--Laying· Masli 
. ' ._ .. ··-'. '· '' . ' . 
\ 
Tank WagQn Delivery to all parts of 
the County. C We are big 
, . buyers and sell cheap. 
Investigate· our new ;tire .Plan .. We,· 
. . . 
, can meet any mail order price-' 
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'° ' ' • •.,.~ ' •• • "'" a,· ,, ,-,,,· "' ,>' •. ' •, • 
_.,,.,,.....,,._.,, .. ~...,""p-,<4"":--,r--~---,,0-;,,....,,._,,,-,,c::-,---,.~ .'""'" __ ,,,,,.,,.--.~.,'!'"'"''-'ta"~ 
• • 
·e us1ness 1rms 
'~--~-
·_ ": : _·· .. :·-:,:· ... i .. :· . . _···: :_ -".· ·.·- ,. -.. -. · ___ '.-: _-..... ·:: '.:._ ·-·. _-·· .'.: -.- _·_._ .. ·, ._: _.-. _· __ 1_: '. _· "' • Ohio Bees ·Jfai-v~st .· _. _.· iTYtht Pacldng M.ay .. .. · · sWARMlNG BEES · . ·1 · 
.. · .. -Record Honey CrQp; .. ·.. Caus~ Sbrtnlcages M .. · .... _ANY nre_ ·l.he_ SU. PCJ'lltltlons. WltlJ .•. 
· · · · · ---- · · ·· 
1
1 
· regiml to b~es und probably the 
()ne .· Of ·:Best • YielcJ&. Evef . 'fpo R:. a~.-... -:.! . P;: .. :.. . tro!bfe;Oneth m. o.astt ,~homenm::.e. ~e.~a"'~!:;~e~:u_ o;i:a::_ •. QN·AQC.QlJ:NT.OF THE BACKWARD. SEASON WE ARE:OVERSTOCKE])]N·EVERY .. · ... ; .. . . . . . . DEPAR~ENT . · .. i·· . . . .... ,/ .. . Re:potfod,. s ... ,a_. ya· o. S, U, s s· , · 1• " " th • .,._x_··te. n. atQ:fl. • Man. . . · . aya · pec1a 11st tbe lilve,. lt la necessary to go, tor . 
J:. 
· · · .....:....;:_ · wltb p1111s, 'l!;ettles, bells and other nr-Ex il ~ ney ~re b!ling Filling n can or jar too full of yege. ttcl!ls ·by· wblch a .. noise mny be pro-
b. trta ,d. -::. 
8
• u~me: throughout the tables i;r fruit, when cnnnings is some- au,~ed, · and, by creating a great din, 
. antea fer0.~h.
1
s 11 ~a·na •~ Vir<>il N. timea responsible for shrlnkag~ of the !riduce the trmu1t tnsectlil tll nllgbt, 
, l!ltate o , 10,. aceoL 1 " w "' ~ d . h • d'n to M;ss "'bis ls ..· not a new custotu_ . by llllY , , A~ O extension llPl!1liBliSt in 'beekecp- .1.00 Jb t ~' Jars, &C~or .1 g . , '. .... d ll, 
, .g '· the Ohi·o S•'ate {Tniversit", Alma. Garvin, extens_,on spec1alls.t· m .means tor Varre, tile learne _llIIJIID, ing for " , t Oh Stat u wrlU.ng two thousand years ,ago, re· 
''Th' u mer has seen, one o:I' the nutritiou for lie 10 E\ niver- 11lnrked,. "W.IJO does not .know that l!iyJ~t, f h ue from alsike clo- slty. "What makes the food shrink wandering and dlsper~ed bees may be 
-::t whlchs boas e~e/been fulr~este<l h1 in the jars?" ls a quegtion frequently got to. one place by cymbal$ and rot· 
• 
1 
,, Argo "In inan:v sec- uskcd by home eanners, ·ties?" . . . thia state, says ' t . . · ht "Corn pelUI" and shelled beans are Tbe bee was efil)ectnlly silcl"Cld to ti!lh2 the svteet clover harves 15 rig ' d ~ d • kl · Th · c "' th ~ormcr It t its k There has been such stat'C'hy an expan m coo nit, e.y Diann a11d eres. ;i.o e , . 
nohw 8 infpea 11• .. h's season ~hnt in all should ba 11acked only loosely into thl! .was assigned because It was a symbol a eavy ta a • 1 • • ,, ~1· Gn-v·n "A good ~" vlr"inlty, bn. t .. to. _C11res, th_e_ i;_ othless b billt the flow of surplt1~ honey Jnrs, says " iss = x • ..,. " h b ut i»:01t a tiytt ,,0_ som" t·,ni~ to corne. general rule is to pack firmly, but not ot grain aud harvest, t e . ee w~s ll ' · WI con n e l ' .. ~ h If . h f tirally affiliated by me pnrt It plnya 
"Th bl t probfem confronting too tightly, up to one- 11 inc rom . tn the tnrlii · ure. CerM w11s the be!'s' 
. ; kl! gges •ust·· now jl! to provide the top of the Jar, lie sure that all t'st)ecllll goddess . and Over . t11e fieJ!ls 
the e:t e~h J rplua honey as f'nst the nfr spaces are lUled llP befori the ot thnt goddess' care. they tle,v In J1Upers :er e sftll them ' Jat• is partially sealed and placed ln search ot the mnterlnl •J.or. their d tht! es .~n it'· ~ nds the the canner. honey; So when they swa_rm nnd go 
"On;e this h?uey. ow e 'e er "Unevenness of heating dUl'lng pro. ill search or a new home .they bent ln 
mo,t ,mpo~ant JAob :°.ril!;..~!!:p~r- cess!ng will also Mmetlmes cause the beating of the tin prttts. the clash {r; requeenmg, :n w ,uu,,,. " h l k Ov ,k' ot berrfos ot the Cyfilbnls atotind the altnr ot t{ of the bee colonie!I {n the state s r n age, ercoo .mg . • h, their goddess: Ill th!i belli! and rl\t· h <In Id I' ml' mated queen!!, Que)lns tomatoes, or peaches ill Mmetimel! t e ttes the liOnnd ot sncred lnstl'itments 
0:V;.!fl :tock 8are ehei\per this yelit cause ot the same trouble/' eelebta~!ig bet rltes-nnd kll<)wing, 
tliatt they tuwe ev-e:r been before .. !i.e· theteafter, that her altar fl! ntgll, 
ue rtlng ea1rl:Y tn thl! f!\.ltri'tlll!r give11 COURT NEWS I[. t b_ e'! i!etue __ down. on.so_ m_e <:Oll\".e n_l(mt 
. ~e ~ew gue~rta time to ae~tle dt:11 ~; . . - . _ . · 1· ·~:~:!~ w:~tJJ:~~ ~::r J0u!n~a:e~ thei hive. 11114 !•Y a. latke, ~urn t . . ORl)l!lk SALE . . . ,to the sw11tmlnit bel!s you arl! mere.: 
efgs 1w1t1eh WJll .devefot>, into .. yo_un:,. Xn U, ea~ 0£ Bettha Sutton, M ~d· Ir frying to tool them by iiultnt1n: 11~ 
'ViJt{ltllttll -bee! ready to go Into t. 11· ministratrlx' o:{ the e~tilte -ot A1t1anah 11n:e1ent J1entben:. rife, 1rittter/1 'Suttott; decea11ed, 11g1dMt Ro/li!ile Sut- I . (lt> w l[~Clttt• :Noov•ti•r IJS,ndlcato,j 
' - .· , ton and othl!rs In Probate C1J1Jrt, l!Jle 
.shorts and Middlings ot one-half or thti decedent's foterest· 
, in the ieal ,e11tllte to pay debts -hllb 
·nkreaH!l Ol'l A<:teage, 1mil Unaatl~• IJetm IIUtlmrlz\\d by the i?(nli:t, . AP• j. lacto:t'Y ¢ondltiiit1Si combine to foille11t-0 praisal of the property at $6,Slll. wus 
tfi, ;,mlillt!at cat• eto~ in Ohio thin rnn/lrnt@d by the coun. 
;yeal',. 11l_11~e 11f23, JUllGM~NT RJ!lCOVtmED 
0 l · tlt1 pi))lt,l(!I! -l!hotifrl bi! trt1ntl• , R, P, ijabenct/}!a11, · i'ecover11d ·!I .. 
, ••• lt. r·t=. t.!i ill ltl .. C)f).· ~h. • .. ".".d. jle(l.li.it! .. jj. rn··· ;o::v .. ~.:i,~().·.;~~r:i_i_ m1_._·." -_~!!.~ .. ' •• ! .. 2_:-1?_ •. i_ ~. 11 $ep~m1:Mr, ,c , •.•. , , , . . , · Wllli1111111 111 Common Pleil/! ,Ooutl, 
1d(ite thlili 1'.i(iOO Ohill :rarmeti! l\t!e UE('ON~Jl',lAtroN EFFOO(l'JlU; , · ' . 
. ht keplng i'arin account rec~ ' . . . · .. · . . . . . . . · . • : 
· .t ; Y•: tlt• i\Kidlltance o1 t11e Ohio Pl\rtie8 to tht actl1>n ha\!mg eifect4!d \·, i~. :. w Ufl __ l_ ,,nJty r11th't h111n11gement • rM_ onc __ mat1_01t" thl.i calle of lrene11M._.j · . . · .· . i . · · · . She11rN• ag1111'1at lfoy N, SIU!llrei' air 
. ·WE.l\ilUST·UNLOAD THIS.BIGSTOCk 
' ,\ .. . REGARDLESS OF PROFITS! · . 
> . • ••• ' 
DQN'T MISS TIDS BIG SALE·NOW ON . , 
' ' . '. , 
MEN1S and YOUNG 
MEN'S SUITS REDUCED 
• a 
$24,90, ft2,9(). $21.00, $19,85, 
. . . . $16.49 · 
_FINE TROUSERS 
$4.98, $4.'491 $3,98, $3,49, $2.98. Otf:tel'i'cheaper. 
BOYS; LONG PANTS 
SUITS· 
$'7.95 to $13.90. Boy,' abort pants 
· auita, $4,98 to $9.85. Boy,• 
knicker, and abort. pnats, '7Sc to $i.98, ' 
EVERYTHING IN MENS 
FURNlSHlNGS DE-
PARTMnNT RE,DUCED 
20 to 25e on the Dollar 
Fine. drea, • shhta, '.coUat,; tie,, 
-undel'Weat', 'h1:,aiel'Y., belt,, aweat• 
era, pajamas, night ahirta, rain• 
coats and capa. 
LARGEST Sl{OE DEPARTMENT ·IN XENIA 
· l>ri9e11 red.._ced 20to 25c on the dollar, Alt lateat style Slipper,,· l'umpa, 
1 ' " ' --· . ,, ' ' . ' ·_ . .· . ' 
Oxtc>rda and Shoti>ii for Ladies, • Ml111eii, ChUdren, Men and Boys. SA VE MONEY ~N FOOTW£AR SAL'lt. 
Reduced • 




c,-,. · r 1, 
Ct11t11&11f11lf 111 Anit,lU: 
'l'M llr~f <1reM11111r1 In the Unlteil 
!'lta.tl)ff Willi eAtllbll~hllif lit WMhfl!g •. 
nm. t·~ ... bt Ot. l\ JfiUus ·Li! .Moyne. 
' DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE .NOW ON 
' . 
C. A •. KEBLE'S 
• ' . '<I., ' • 
' ' . . ' ' ._ . - . . 1::·~ ,. .. ' ' ' f BIG CLOTHING AND SHOlttSTORE 





Play Suits and 
Indian Suits 
thi:lllil ihatl'Y 1ii•t'• }(-.aiiaU11w T..,.Wei•I.t;i''lo'r Aulc;• , · 
WMn ~t1rlsteMd, 1111.e w•• 'lllitlled !l;'h11_ bote11u M ·11111ll1t11ra, 1111111th1tt 
•Pftfal111u._ .·. ;__·. "~_-. . ~" . .· . bcM .. ·. llrderetl ,d. itrrti8blld ... I. n. Co1111M_·.fi_.j 
_ .... _ ·• .1 ',.. -d... l'leM Cot1rt, . . . 
In lStO. • '!'Ire iltst tti!lilldl(lll w1Ut fMf 
or !lli! lmrlyJtf 8ntc'III de l'11Un, In Ol!-
. rrMli!t 1lf fhili:.,t'Mr, 
f1lrtiety I• 11 m_lMral. tt · Iii . a l!olli· 
tnon 1l111'k ltl'lln\llat tarletY ot tontli• dum, colltalnlilt moNI or te,11 tnat-
n@tUe or ttematlti:!, On ac/iftunt 'lit 
ltt ~,int; linrdl'll'!!ll, It f!l tl!etl In .tbe 
r11~m nt .11ow11er, rtlilmi ot fnr.ter 
lllilill~li!J t'ot t:rlnrllnf l\l'nl l\Oll8bittt, 
· M'11t1, AJJ iihll !Jflllt .. IJt) tf:te betw:ffilf -ltittlll'IOblll!~ '®Uil) b\J tllfi l\iCC!!!llliful• 
'MIit, Wllell 11hl\bet11n ·to 11blM '°' , 1,- -0_11 1111t11r111 1,1M, 11111 • t1111 KMJ trou111 dall;t llhe 1i1gi'le11 hl!r 111uue •·M'11e/' tu1te td bl\ !'6ttlt,ri!!(,lid 111m l!t<iel tyl, 
aomfl Yl!lll'II Mio lilt~ ltlal'tled, ,na no1,. lnderll wfllt>h would idtl tiltJ11luffllhl11 
ehe If I11~t "Ma." · .. -· .. 'lrelght. · The ttr1t1J11t1t ~, oK!tit'itl tall n• ..... "''• "'*"'~". . . . .., E"S1'A':1'£ PALtrtm . , , . , ·· · · ·· ·· / 11,11 011 tll Oi!rallto111 Ui~o". tlletil· Ot•oss value t>f thf!, ~Ktilti! of n; l•'-j· . .... . ·· . . . . . . . . · Ni'fl tiJ:l(i!l:. lOl'tf P 1•IM11111.'(l fq Cf1t ton dettiltl~d, !if j,lliCi!t{, at #,ll!JS li11uaton' !lil11tl•• . . .... 
•"' iboll" ""' Wl\lrh iiNt ,}ge ;11i iii ~11 ~sU11111t~ •(llt nle !fl Probnti'! .. ~dltUfbl_ !01' 111lnrle! ontiaeher,i 
~ht ilkl ftflltlent .lllli!il t . · t~..!'« t'ourt 'l'llli eitAt~ tcmai11t• .entft!!lY of l'll'IO®t to 11pJ;lto1d1tuite11 7~ ~r ;cont ~ "'" 111111 tl\!t11$1It~.- on • "" · ~ t11tl "toll~tty · btbts total 4115! of tb! tlltllJ c:ntrellt erpe11t1Uur&1 tor 
··•• · '"""' ' . ' · .. ~~!'lo .. " . , • .. 1.,. .... tk> . f · .,8m, 'tlt1D11nt,1-ey altd tl!.~ondney t1el1ooli.1, tll • .. .. . . . •. itltd' this Co\llt of llilffl '."1tt'A · Yf IJ ," t_ fflltg• lbil ttilfl!l'llltl~$ ft «tlllltl•, f · . Jlrf r..t~ · . , · . . .. leiiVl.111 # hjlt Vi!ltl! of ,1,11110, · f.tll\l! tlttM: tt tMli!'Whttt ttnllller part,. Of' 01,• . 
.
. . ~-··· .. · ...... _·. • _"'···.,._ .· litffl •_ ~-.. 11ntil11.  11_ _c11u. rt o_ ro•_r~_ prlv.tt ••It of th• lll!l'•_
1
,tbll.lliide_ 1,. oo Pll1' ce_ 1u o_ t t ..h' tou..· 1 _ 
__ f.lMI_. flt fll' Hif '(llllltl<-'*. lltfflll ~,. . .... tor Ol)tt'atl(lll' 'ftlld lbkllltl!Mlet. 
.....;,. ....... ~.~ ... - . . . ·~""".'· ...... . ' . ' 
'": ' ' ' ., ~ 
,. 'Hlit 
. · !a11tH •' Tt1111M• . .. . . · 
All t1u1 re1d trouble In . th, w6t1i1 
M1'nM from 1om11 _olle1a Jack ot -•ett• 
con.trof.-Atn~rlcn11 M11rr11t11111, 
n;,t•· 11 • 
\l 
• , · . · · .... , 1:!ltl11Vltl~flt to ~Vil l!rlllill!IJ' tt ,!,MOllfttl 
would tl!(lulte '!Y1U11'niou11. (!()htalttel.1 it' 
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- - & • • • 
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'1\'hen yo-.: dtive the Jlloiltlac 
Big Sh arid actually experi,. 
@~ltsetclu11tve}kffotnt•h~ 
~det-'4:t'• ells)' to qnckt• 
1tai.iJ :whytbou.and&<,Fh\l)'l!lrt 
..-e turning t<,_tht. 0Uh1tund .. 
fq Genaal Mot<its pr~tictf 
,~ "ilft 81/r; fm "'ll'JJ,J, ,., t,, .tf~n,; 
tfM,Jllu;'h,,J;kU .un.-,.-, ;,1urr1l•, Jtuiflp• 
. .,,, '1'rinf-;; il'l!d l.rltr}o.v ,ii1><:ft. ;;t,. 
, ~- t;,jiit.r O'IJUlplfli!,,l Id lilltltt <!JtlM 
°' #1/f'. .. ~,-1_• M;,t4t_•· :l'l""lf 'l'/l'flll<IM f),M ffliw.l<J<iJ mltdhl"IH tJtti;, . 
•, •' . ., . '•• ' ·- . ' . ' , .. 
c...i;a·1f ,.,. 11.ai~..i ili'W<I •• .... n iw: ti...- . 
.._,. ~ ,.l,illf -)ijiltl"tt •111;c>:>M1!,IJ0 
.,..,._ • , .. : 0,'1<1"4•1'<>1111*"' ,UIIWIIJ 
~-~ olli7 -•ld•t(;;I,..,. f<ii' 
.. ...., .... /df' llM11efilt 'l<ft#tl, tl,j, 
fl-Yllf""'1!01ilo0..,1i<ld. 
···, 
f. a. Ii, l'<in.tf.4ii, Mt.:h. ; 
. ,' '··.',,- . 
ili,·e~l'o•eitiltft> 
r~ .. Dol>i* S::>t:pit;, 
....... y .. 1 lli11Jatri- . 
, C 
't11c duwnpllfMMiUs fo~ 
"".":tllJ A ft;W dultllU ll 
Jtll'inth take CdJ'~ 0£ tltlf 
bnllln«., Co'JU~ 1U: to ilM 
bow 'ntuch more ~outl11<1 
Dig Slit <1itct11-a11d 1n-,u, 




liu.tel.f • ., .. • - • • • 
_11,...,. ttJ IJrlv• • • Snlf'!tt .. •• , 1r1 ..... 
1 
,. 
' ' . 4 1 llffH &.ao•le11l •. 
8,uonrher • • ) • • • 1 








T' ''""'0- } 
" 
)•'th!.\ A~ti~t'.·dift!l;iii#<>~•~ou~and. 
»l,e,~hieffw,~e\!l!ui,!l ~11,,~;,:m9~~' hliv~-'r.•, 
-,·. > ,, ·,, . , ,,. .' : ,: :, ,,-,.,,:.~icb!!rU,,C, e:'11)19'1;,: 
.,., ...... :,:r-:·,_;·,,._.;·.::,' ,. .. " ·--- ~----····,",\f,i--.~----,,''. 
, . ,,_;:,,·t~; ;iCJ1i;~i;~J.t,.(f .':·ti:-•••• 
·,· ._, ~lltc'llt)t1J.tlli.!'::fdt1f .U./t'.f 1/,',11~q11,qetti 
'~11u:;:t~.11t1;tJt'1.!1~IjjtJi!;\'lt•_ii; ia.11fqua,liUt;v:-· 
• qt:·' ~1.iter ,MlU 11'- ~Ill!: .iiii,y -~ 1t11lltd ... 
t:ot'!Jl', whl¢b ')!J; i;µ~QeutY: reteat!ed, JB 
erroMOlllf: ·· A 1?l!!uil1!11riit qcrurs )';lien· 
• 1t1nrg1l" ll11.4Qtlty lltwnter Vbl)Ol' !:Oil· 
!lenses stld•lenly iMtcni! ·or .gradunlly.: 
. M. Soi;Jo os: wnt!lr -vnpot .. condenses 
·_ ;t'iLvlt;y cnuMs· it tQ, fnU r!loldJy, . 
A• Wotn~n K11-ow 
• "titost h11sllnncl~ w_nnt to b_e 01ougbr, 'r' 
fut, tcn1lcr nod . consliierntc. But l!o 
· mnny tbl11gs tome ,between the wlsli I 
· ·nnil the fiJut • ...-Anmr1cnu Mngnzlne • 
•.. , '.": .. , .... • ,.,,.:--··t-'·-----,- --~ ....... 
: . ' 
. ~~-·---
It's·"_ Store•Wld-
I . . , ' . Event 
j 
·SHIRTS,· 
· $3.50 Value, ... : .... : .......... :········,······'···--·"···~----: .. , ....... ,...:.$2.45 
$3.00 Value:s ._ ........ L., .. _ .. , ..... "···-·---'·--·····.-···············";·-..... $1;9,5 
·· · $2.50 Value11 .. ~, ...... ,, .......... ;~, ... ;, ........ .:.:., ........... ,: ... , .. , ... , ... $1~4:5 
... - ' . 
'HAts·-·-· 
' 
l'he C.A. Weavei Co. 
... 
The -~Oston StOre, Springfield 
• r u+ ___ . &£;11Mi81H*®w.,uFws t e+%.:wsa~ _ _. . . _ _ . . _ +t · 1RJ+··.'m~~1~~w 
· · FRIDAY_ AND SATURDAY FOOTWEAR. SPECIALS 
.SPic1~L VALUl:S POR·ALL THE FAMILY 
· Gorgeo~15 New·-Patterils In· ·.,, Wonien's Stylish 
WOMEN'S i'OOTWEAR. · Low Shoes 
Values $3.98,to $4.98. 
Men's Heavy Dut,· . 
WORK SBOllS 
Heavy C011ipo1ltto11 Soloi 
aon and aervlee• i 99· 
ab. lo leather UP• $ • 
peta-, Ideal fot 
iibop or ouwlde • 
wear. . 
Short lllt.11 of Jilgher grade shoo:. Many 
st.yles, Kid and patents. :Fridal/ .and 
Saturday speclals. 
, . l SALE· •,MISSES'·~- OHlt.Dis·: 
Low1Sboes 
t .. _ V.ttiQ1.1'0 $3.0il 
I Ovtt ~ tla'lta « mi.. "'*" 
attrac\lvt 11t,'leiii u a Wit M• 
W\lvf ))tl1*. 
-.. ' . 






















































'. ·-:, > 
.. $1,:9lf 
.:$1.4S:. 
' .. ~1,i),$ · .. 
.. $l:;18' .. 








,., .. ~~."'·'~·~~~··~;;;~~ .. '~'•.
1
tlllo.~~~;~f!:!a~.".~:~.~~:;t:~:y~~;~·bi~~~;;~~~~~:J~;.rk;~~~~~:ft~7th/· TUK ..N.~.~. lllWNION .. ·.·· , 
1
.i: . .._.., ___ ,_,,_,,. 11 ___ _,,,__.,._.....,,...,_,....,., .... , .................. -~ ....... ~ .................... , .. ,., ... ".~ 
_,.._, ...... " ' • • ~ ••""·lit,·•;, , ,· , , - n•l:ith•cs in llanover, ·Ill. I ~. --~·-~- 'fh<:? .i1mu:il reunion ot the Turnbull 
A dl\l,l¥ll.tcr ,•1u1;1 oorn Tlmr;,day to . . . . . . . , 1•,·of. Leroy All11n o11,t f.iniil~· llf f,miily \~ill be h!'ld in Show.iwe P11rk, . Th II 4• C 
Mt\ and. !h'l1, Cari ~Pfll"ldl!l!. • . Mis~ I)ornt.hy Wll~.on, who. haljc. hi!'. en· .. Wi11Jkl<l. K/ln·s' llS, 11re' C:!:p.ect~d h~r_o l Xeril.l, Wcdnesdll:17, .A.Ug{!ijt 14th. .· · . e . . a • ISOD . ouaty 
-··="'""""=- ntt<>nilm&- summer .si:b.Qol at. White-' Saturday to sp('!ld the, wc1>J,.e111l w1tn, · · · · · · · · . . . . 
h M.m lfogh _Gl.'indlo llas rdifrncd i. watel.', Wis,, lu,i. i:lltu1·ned homo, j ?,fr. aml l\fi:s. F. B, Tumbull. ; Mr. W. W. G•llowlly llpent, the weeli. 
• ·· omt;: ll£Wl' a trip t., W11,shington, li, C.l , = .. ·. ,. ... . . . f .. . . ·. . . •end. visith11r with bill father,in~la~, 
· .u . . .. . · ·· · ·- . • . l !,fr. Aden, :Barlow uf the llaiar Mr. and Mrs, Cartel' Ab!!l n1Jd son, Re\• •. JI!, A, Summers and wife m 
.""r, AM. Mni: C, :e. »••teta Vl!!lted. Sh·a.w l3Qard & Pepe!.' Compimy~ hlls Cart~1·, l!!ft Wednesday for a mPtur lluntmgto11, W. Va. Mr$, GaJJQway · =F 1111
~ Nlativ:es m Wellat<.in, Olli?• S1,m. .. bl/en. on the flick }wt; for flllV!:l:'&l daya, trip to Y9rk t111d Lanc11sror, Pa., wh(mi 7nd ehi'?.[l:!TI, ;Wlto ·have bClln. visiting · · · · · · · · · d.a~. · but; la now abl11, to ·J>e about town. they will .be accompanied hQme · by m Hunt1n~ton, returned home Tues. --~ ...... - .. _,_, __ ,,.....,........--:-' · . ·. .· · · 
M . . - · · ·· - • . I' ·. · · . . . . ·. their daughter, Miss Sara Abel, who day, . 
. · ril .. J\nna KU1h>w, of Sprmgtl.l'..lit, 1 A son was born :Monda( evening to left ln$t wee!<; for the E;iat. I . : · · ............., ____ ..,._...,.. .. . .. · · . 
~
8
• li,\ll:.Ming aeveral das,'$ liere w1tki· ?,fr. lillcl Mn. M•m·y lt•iiihall, Thill,. . . . - ;·. Dr •. W. l', Gur,w of 14nlll!!l City, 




' l ) 
I 
' (• 
A IR~~-~..,, ........... ~-~,. 
-·-·---·" .. ,....;.,,_ --
'Ji' • . · .• · ·.·.. . . three. d.arig·h·· ter11 ..•· .. ·. , . ... . . j Clarido. n. , . Oh. io, and ?,f .. P, .. Ar.thur L ..• Jin th.e l .. r. l' .. ch·u· r!.·h m. the mter. est. Qf 1 • • ,r ...... G. C0Uin11, wh1> i~ lo p11tient . .. . :. . . .Auld wife· and daughter, Carroll, tlul Nabonal AlltbSaloon-:J,e~1r. ~. ~. +--
~·-~-T ---·····-· ·- Jn t~e M1:Clellan-hoapltaHs·-~~tMi!!Si\tary--Wz~~fli: ·smith, who. Il:e:r~ spent Wednei;day as gueati; of, Nrof, mlll. ?ifra, 1'•"1 Slo11n of Cleve~ 
.\ . . is s .. Pwly hnplilv. ing. . . . ilia/! .·been ... 11ttending .e .. 11oom.er.-11chool. at. I\Jr. and Mrs. J • .M. • A1,1l.d.. . ·!fond a. nd PrQf, mid Mr1,1. o. E. Botart .4· .· ·. •= -.'4 
·.·.·.• . 1· .. ·.··: 
~J:: <·: 
j M' · · · · · ·· · · · ·· . · Miami UniverJlity, h!11,1 returned hPlM, I . of :X:eliia, wer~ weekyend guests of •= l r, (;!l;l,yto·n McMllhin .11nd f!Ulllly . · ·. .. . . . . · . I · . , . S b ?4l11a DonnR 'ijunµi, . ii 
i • . lett•by ll\OtoJ" Monday f<JJ" a vii.it ,mt\ Re W A C . d d # ·1 ' Dr. F. A. J1,1r~at :11reached laat n • 1 . . . . i =.= ), I i • ' .. , " ' V, • , ..• ' on. on an ,,,,.ami y Qf 'bath for the Fm,t l'resbyte1·lan con~ .. . . . . Days 01 ........ I == F. re at \'ell m Tp.rldo, MQ, Vdchi.vill!,, Ohio, are g\leat.s thi11 week: gregl!tion in the cdllege ehapel where. Jµdge S. C, WriBht an.d wi~e and ·· ·. .. .. · . .. . . ... ,._.. ... . . . . ~i f ! M. , c·b J . ' ' . ·. • . 'J~t. the ho~Q ·pf. Mr, and Mrs. n. c. \,H'V•ees wiil be held during the im• 'Rev, J11rne~ L, ·CheJmut, Wlfe and ~on, =· · 
, l ( · ·. . 11r es l3uck and :tannly of \111tt. · · · · • . · ·t · th h h / of Fod; Wayne, .Ind,, left Monday on · 1 •.. ·.~ ; \ · I . Winter G'arden, :ll'[orida, are on ii viijit . pi•ovemcn on · · e c · UfC ' ·. !I 1notor wur .thro11gb the l!last, E . 1 here wlth relatives. , . Dr. 1111d Mrs. M. J. Marsh h;1d for .·. . . 1 . , ntertainment i'i 
· f '.' . , ·· · .. · . .· . · ' tl1eil' f.{neatij over th~ ·wcek,end: Mrs, 'Rev,~· A, Pi>llock µn~ wife of Co~-, "Mr; Ch11rleJl ~oult!ll.' and wife, 1md =.:! 
1 'fhll Go41!ln Rµle,Ch1ss of the M,. :m. J., ll, Rouclebµ11h nnd daughter, Jnne; llege Springs, Iowa, ur~·tved Weclne "· son, Robert, ret,m1ed .home Inst ·Sat- d. M • · • · · 
I chur~h was _!!ntertafned Thursday 1\Jis1, Verner, Monc11 1md: l',fl'. ~ W, J day and lll'll ~ue~ts Qi; Jhe hitter's µrd11y from Vega, 'l'exas. Mr. Ooul- ·an . • . US{C n l' , evenmg 11t the home Of~. :md Mrs. Uaker, .all ,>f <lleveland, Ohio, j mother, Mrs. 'Y· R, Stenctt, Thy. tor .and so111 Rob.en;, h1we been in that Jg l t CheBter Murphey. . , . , , ·. •. , . . · . 1 wore accomJlllillecl by • ~s •. McCo/ section since laat ~pring and Mrs. C · · · .-u l · .. ·. ·· .. · . . · · .· .··.·. · . ·. ·., .. · · .. J Rev', , 11 .... nd ··M . .. !:'$', ,;F;m' .. est. :r.kO!ellan of' lo~gh, who ls her.e to Vllllt h.er .slate ' I Coulter WE/lit sou .. th ll few' weeks ago ommun. ity Theatre 5i /; The Wednes.day Afternoon Club Rochei.tet'; N, Y., nre guests of rela- libs: C, C. Kyle. · , for 11. visit, · · · ii= J ~lls entertained thls ,week at the iloma tives Jiere this wee}., , . · . · •. · .· · ' · . j ...... · .. • •·:· · ..... · . ___ 1;.s 
1 , of Mr11. Lucy Barbero S.ever11l inv.ited · . : . . . . . Mr. and :!\!:rs. ll:lm.er Middleton had l Rav. V; :Fl( l3uslet and fnmlly of •. · . 1,· ·11 · 
, • 1.n1ests we1·e nlso present. Misses Dorothy .}Vilson, Harriet fol' thelr Sunday dinner guests Mr, E11ton, 0Mo1 W.ei'll calling, on tri\!nda . . ase .. a .. • · i~ S!iicilds, M11r(ha Uelln, May McKay t\nd M1;s, Allan l\H~dleton, Qf High. ··here W!!dUt1$ilay •• Bw. Busler informs •: 
and. Mrs. M11ry Gibson 4re spendinirfla11d: O:; ~: and Mrs. Fi•unk 'l'.hom~s, us thllt hiff father underwent an 9per-. 1 . ·, ' · · ·. i._-.:.t 
'.·l.tl:l. '. v.ee·k .. !It··· :R·u. ·..sse·l· ·.s ... Poin ..t. ' .· ' . . . 1.:~e~:11:. ~d. J ~:f1;'' !' 1;::.1d.· ~~~1!~!.~ ... ~;1~i"~s~~tl·d· ·.;· : .. r·ll. Qa·!l·.'i; .. c·e·1· o.~et. h' !p1a·"ce· g~. . j ' w ednesdaY:, Thur$da~ =. 
Mrs .. ·~Abel l!Qster Ttoupe of pill :of XtiniA; Howard Spqlfr imd, He is improving SIi best CQ\lld be !!JC• 1 · and Friday H 
•·• . · .......... · .·· . . .. · S11r111gfield, whp Is lanviug sQpl\. for family an~. Howatd. Shelley, of Day- pected. , Rev, Bmler. w.as :formerly t 
--~.:_=:_;!= 
.
·. ·.' .·.·.:M . . ·.t·.s .•... ·~·.H·. · ... Littl·e· · .. a· n,·d· .. son ..•. K.e. 'n·n ,0, th ...• ·• Seattle'·. '17ash., was the g_uest Qf M1•11. ·.~()·n. . ' ' ' . . . ' '. •. ' ,· ' .... ·,. t,' as,t9·i.·. 9f' 't·h·.· e.·.·. ~!lC ..at. ·.·.M·.· .. •  e' th~dia', t chu' ~cli, . ' 
'\l.ll d •. M· · ..l.f{S·.·.llll?an .. ~r ... Jo' hn,aon .• attended l,l. F!Uen _Wll\lller .•.. S.und11,y. ·.· ,' 1·' ' ' .· '' ·.·. . .. . .. . .· ', .• and. ''has .•. ~e.· ...en. ·.·l!I :eaton smcc li,avmg Atlm11sloa : ;l'annly .reunion m Columbus S11nday. , · . .. ·.. . · 'Ml'. and Mrs, I!, M. 'l'JiompSQll 1111d Cednrville. • ' , r §§ : << , . , : • , , . . ·.·. . i\rrs. Franl. Harshii, who recently 'two ,$01'\S, Dwight and Unrpld, of I · ' i ... ·.· ' t ; ' . · . H 
· · .. · · .. ·.··.·.:R···. e .. 11·' ..... 'Jl.. ·.·.• .. P .. •· H ... ·.a. r .. r. im ...an .. < ·.·!I. nd. fa··.n.•i.;·ty. r ... e, .u· nder.·,.ve· .. nt ·,n·. n.· • .. o. ·pei·'.". 't1.· o .. n ... ' fc, ..r 11p·p. e.ndi-.·· .. · p ... h·. oe. ni~., ·. Ari.z<>n ..a., s)?.ent. .a· .. f.ew ... days.! , p 4S'l'(). R. s ... · ..G·E···r ... ·.• • ·'V. A.C.A'J,'lONS. · Adults 50 i Children 1, 5c · , .·. _···:~.: ••~-ttu:ir~d holll(l Wedhe,Sdµ)r evening lifter•! citis, has returned from tho Spi-ing- lnat week .,vitn Mi'. Hatvey JV[yers and/ '. ' ·.~ . . . Automobile 25c 
·ll. fi".~ weeli:~ yjsit in 'New Hanipshite 1filM)1os.Pital: • · jfamilf. Mr. Thompson isa consin of :Rev, ..J, (;, O,°W~b~ter of the Clifton J . · · · . , 
a:ncl llLCaMda:. '··· . ' . ' ( · 1.. ' .· ... . ,' ' ' · I M):s. Myer'$ nnd :fo1•merly resided in Vnited P~sbyfy~ilinc c)tlirch .has been t· ·, Fa,mily 01' Special Tickets, $2.00': v· '·. ''. 
···.·.· · . • .· ... · . ·· .. ·.. . · 'Mr, A. It. Wright ·of Herford, Adams cmu)f;y, Ohio, This is Ml',.gl'l!n~ed a :bi~nth's vacati!!il, There .. .. . .. · 
Mrs, Ga_vln_.R11illy ~~~ children of '1'7xus,_is here,011 an. extended visit Thompson's first visit back in 48 willbe'n(ls~.rvic~£0JitwoC1Veeks,The J . .. , , , i ·. . · · .. · .. · .• ·, Bradford, 0!110, are Vl.Stting with ltel' mth bis son. Mr. A11c1l Wrlgh,1:. Mr. yelll'll: . , Cllfton Presbyt,e);i!lll ~~ur~h w,iU be 1 . · · . . ·. . .. · . · patent~ whi!il Sev •. Reilly v1sits his,Wrig11t".1·eports a1JUill1SJ1lll wheat Cl'O))... . ' ' ... ' ' . 'clo!\ed until tl1e')i.ec6i.id Sab}lath in .J '' . ,, . '' ' .. · . ·. ' ... '' ' i ' . · .
. old, horn,e,·:·,i·Jl··. ~ri·n· .. ee·:E· d·y·"l{'nrd .Isl,11.:nd ...... ·.· .. · .. v.u fl.is se·c·U···o,·n m.:t, h. l\ ... ·.xtt' a,, g.o~ ... d. ', .. a.,ual,ty····. i ... Mr .• a' n' d 11{,rs •.. B,' Ur.ton :r.' ~ ..E.·.h·ri'·!U· .·.n·a·n'd Se.ptemh. e'r··.· ii .... 91'···.·.·.·.~·h···.·.·e· .. ·.·.p.,ast,or).'vacation. --·-.. ·.·~-"~'.-------.· ...,..-L,O.· . N. ·D ... · ... ·o.·.· · .. .N .. .· 
. . · ·. : · . . 1 l)c·wm reti:irri m time .to start·,wbeat .daughters, .EleMor and DorotbY,,, of 1· ... · .... · : .. · : · · +""'-·-·-·-_..·--·--•.:...- _ ·. . . . f 
.Days 01 Raolag 
Boys~nd Girls~ 
Display 
· Excellent Dining 
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Olll·el.al• 
' ' 
R .. ·· H. · Gr.alt am ....... :.'. ......... ,];"resident · 
Lamar~ i> •. :Wilson .......... , .... ,Se.cretary 
Phone 17 
l'rof,.and ?>Ira. Paul Sloa.n of Cleye. · seecl1ng· for the .next~iop. .·· ;West Ash11:ville,· N. C,, aTrived here on,'. .. ' .. <JI\RD Qf,,'fHANKS· f · · · · · · · · · · 
·la-ndan~Pro(,o,11dM1"s-O,,E.Ilo~11rti " · .··· ~~ : . th1.d1r1,to£Au~ustfospe1td~boJ1tten' ..... ··... /·.\ , .... , •. 
. of :iteni11, were weeJ.t-en~ guests>of Mt•s, 1\fartn} We1mer was .. called to days. at the home of., their nllnt;, Mr$.[ We wish to t~4~~ ·ntl those ~ho . . 
M'.la .. $ .... D.·, ·o·nn· .. ·· .a·,· B.' u·r.'ns. •. ; .···. ·.' · ..... · .. · .. · •.. · c.· o.·.lu.•m·····.···b. u·.··· s·.·.; Oh~.o. •.·.· .. Sun·.···.dn·y··· ... t.· .0 h.e· ···w.i.th .. Cor' ~ ... T' rum·, bo:' •.·· T. his ..•. i's, .th' e .lir .. s., t trip.· .... w ... er .. e ... so····· ki··.· ....• 11 ... d ... ·.. · ..... 'll.·· . l·.,ur •...... /.:·ljc····.e.··.t···P ... ·.!i.· µ·· l··.··.d. 'ur· .. · i.ng, .. 'Olll'.... I . ·' 1 . . ' 
·.· . . . . . . . •het mmber,. !il:rs. Warren Abbott; who: th<'Y have ':nuide ... to. O)litJ since they l'eeent .bel'eilvemlmt\ill the. loss of my. · A .' ,1· · · 2 ' 
: Mr.' ,l'llld Mi:s; !'.}~orge ,Uanunii.ri in! paml'ed a;w.aj, )ion?ay moriiing at 2 A, . moved from hl!re to Asheville, nearly befovetf. wi!e•·t1t1f\J!Ut" dea1,: ·mothlll.'; r u•us . •o • • . •. • .~ . 
. , CO?l\p,ny ~ith: th~ir :siln-[n-111:w a'ild M, Th f,u.ni.;tal s~rvices w.ere held ;5ix years ~go, T_he .trip ,yas in~de by. Qrll~ l!a~llt1. ~ij~~~;' )\fost e;specinlly j 9 llf ' ... JI.' ' ...... ' . · ~ 
i C ~. ii .•= ... j~·e·\.~: .• ·.J.·.a!' ·.= ..:. to' Wl,a,)\d···. n' :.·./!]l~!:~;e! '.:. ;q':.-.~~?.c.: .•. l~=.·.:;:.'n.· ··. !It 1 .. ·ir4.· :' $.· y~. ll .. ·Jn. or' e; J::!,::. rftn. r.s.·h··.·.l=. :. :~.l.sl.~: .. h. ,:.::i' e: .. · .. :. ;~. h.:~ ...•. ~.".Q. e·.n· .. :··t. 1.r ... ~.·.1 .... :~ ...•. '.·.}·!···.··ro.·a····.···~ .. )'.  .. ,.··.,:····R·.·1.··;·i··.·.·e·····G·t.'Nnn·.··.a. ·.g. e' 1\·~. fo;r~~.~··· · .. ··I· ' . ' . ' If; week 1n llny City, Mich. 'I , ·. · . . . . summer s~hool. at .tlie Cincinn11ti· t.rni0 Joi• .tlte efficlei\lf,:~,;l :ldhdJ.r way they' · 
•. ; ! .. · .. • . . . . i ... . · , . . ... ,·... < , Di:. it. A.. Hutchison~ secl,'etai:y of ver~ity, JS alsQ apending a couple of ;petfi>r.m~ thei'~i;tµii,iif!nd thasewlfo , 
· .· ..•. l\irs, fn~~ M:lller Tnwnsley. Wh!> · fa .. Hon,ie .• Missiol). :aoard of tM United weeka, at· ·tJ:ie. hQme Qf het a11nt, Mrs •.. f1":n~e . re1 tlfe JII.U~ili.Jl(!l'd. altv,ho. sel)t +-or.":'°"~~"":' 
\·c~njliV.rd · )n · the ,14<:0ltiUa'tl ho11plt~ E're.sbyteriai.'.<:11turch; vi~ited · hllre. thi11 J'rllmho; bµfexpQcts 1!l. leave herl! fol" i;uoh lovll)i'flQ'\V!l#~llif."ho gav(their ··;,;,;,~,e,:::;==.=#::;=;=:=::===:=::;,::~=:;=:=,,~=========~~==::;,::~====;:=~~~~ 
: ~erjng ,with.A hi:oken ~iP•. due. 'to .. ~ wlir1k with. .hia i;o!jt ~r;,J40tel! }tt1t¢hi'~ .:A:~h.llyjlle,~~ ¥,'~n1J~y ii~ she wiU ne:, lo,re Alli'J ~li!Ji.t , · iitTiY•'l!O genel'oU(· 
);~lt;)A'l!f. W¢e!{,. ill l'e;(!orled' i.m.Pti>Vii( $0'!1 ~nd li\Ati!l'•.¢: Oli~tl>)i~ Iow~.' ~t '<:~tn)l~llf .Mr,' ~nd,~, 14:c:l!ilW.lliti; :ar~, l:{,/ .14i-, ;:A;~~' ·'. '' ... ·.· •. ·· .• Mt, 11/l~ i\f.rl!, 
·,·ltnd autfeiii'.ilo>paln; ' ; ' ' ·., •. ' ; ·the home oJ!\Mti;, Demi, Kerfr. ', < > i'a:mil)' Q'!l tltei;.it:lp hO.tnlk >, JDatitl''.C~:flqr~a;a~i,lghtei:1:1,c ., i 
c·· .... . 
.MEN;S 
UNION SUITS 
· "High Rock" .8rand.-- finest 






Good grade leathe"~"Wear- · 
flex.'' iole,:......out they go-now, 
pair- · 
si:.s• 
lteirqlat $4,00 value - new 
, ,tock- now gc,ini, pail"-






OUR WINDOWS ARE-FILLED WlTH MERCHANDISE THAT WILL BE GIVEN AWAY. I 
FR:RE TO THE FIRST CUSTOMERS COl\[(~G TO OUR STORE SATURDAY MORN- LADIBS' 
. ING AT .8:30. SILK 
Children's Wear 
TENNIS SHOES 
'Children's •izea-R~gular $1,25 68 C 
value--Close out price ..................... . 
OXFORDS 
Leather~paracord aoles--Chil- 7 8 C 
dren'a ai:tes---going now, pair ......... . 
HOSE . 
Children'• .ribbed-· . · lieat col~rs- . , 16 ,-
fin.eat quahty--35<. value, now pair 'f 
DRESSPANTS ... · . 
Boy'• sb:et, new itock~3.50 value $1.96 
·Priced to close out--paar ............... . 
LOOK. HEU! . ' . 
GALLON JARS . . . . 
lSc value--a~one · jari--ogoing now--.9 C. 
'l::ach ,,.;,, .......... ~.~:.,.,... ........................................... ~.;. ............................ ... 
TIN CANS 
:Here'• a: real Luy-priced per' 42 C 
do~en .................................................................... " ............. ~ ....... p •• 
MASON JARS 
· Clo11e out l>ri_cea- 7 3 C 
do~en "'!' ...... ~ ................................ "' ......................... ~ .................. .. 
''TANGLE FOOT" 
Pint.aize-:.Soc value- · 39C 
Our pric:e n·~w ............... ; ............. :......... . 
Me11'1 
Dress Shirts 
Newb1t 11u,tterft......,Wt1U bulored · · 
-while tho}" taat-tu>w f!1u:h-
·Me11'1 
D1'e1• Pant• 






Finest grade-Sale Price . 1 O C · 
Per Can .................................................................................... .. 
PEAS 
. 18~ Value-Now 
Can ........................................................................................................... .. 
SHREDDED.WHEAT 
While it.la1ts-only 3 to. Be 
Cuatomer1 Each ............................. : ....... . 
CORNFLAKES 
Kellogg's -to . · . • .· 8 C 
· Cloae Out •.. u ........... " ... , ............................ "......................... , 
MATCHES 
1'Buffal~" Diamond Match- . . 18 C 
Now gomg.-....6 Boxes Fdr ............ , .... . 
FLOUR . 
;'Re,cl ~ird''-25 tb Sack.- $1 ~10 
Whale It· lastll ........................................ . 
·coFFEE 
Old lleliable · 49 C 
Coffee ........ ~ ..... :,,~ ......................... , ...... , ............... ,. ... jO ........ .. 
nAl{tNG POWDER 
Haking Pow~er · 12c . 
25c Large S•lte ................................. 1.. · 
Ladles' 
,over1boe1 
.One · lbt-Jadietr ldw rublietJ 
d ••• 




'011e tabl6 packed tun c>f ,fine 
tnerchandi•......,omt 'Values to 
!$0t--now o•th ...... · 
You'll ·bl! Siltiitlffd 
· What • Dlm«i WIii Barr 
HOSE 
. Famous i•Befuherg'' and othe.-
good makes-:,$1,50 value-
78c 
shipment --· beautiful 











. QUALltt I 





















~ . - ·-· --,,,_.,..-,-..~ -
' 
or 
. ' .• 
·citizens and J?toperty 
.. Owners.A.sSttred of , . 
. , . ' . 
Raises the standing of your town ·and puts Rooms in homes ,equipped wiih modern con-
• ' ,I, -~ " • ' • ' 
.. iton par ~ithother progressive towns.· .... ··,, .. veniences are the firstto be rented. ·· 
Makes it possible to· ha)re modern conven.: · · 
iences in your homes. 
• ~ J .... ~ .. 
Added value to· your property and an in-




· Lower ·Fire Insurance 
-




G, A. SHROADF1S 
GRAY McCAMPBELL 
C.H.GORDON 
CHARLES M. SPENCER 
DR. M. I. MARSH 








ANCJL V. WRlGHT 
A.E.HUEY 
C.~. MASTERS 
J. LLOYD CONF ARR 
MELVIN McMILLAN 
A. E~ RICHARDS 
M. C. NAGLE'Y 
DR. C. M. RlTCHlE 
JOHNS. HARVEY 
C.H. CROUSE . 
ADEN BARLOW 
HARRY LEWIS 








CHARLES E. SMITH 
G. H. HARTMAN 
C. N. STUCKEY 
.. I., C. DA VIS 
H.H.BROWN 
R. C. RITENOUR 
DR. W.R. McCHESNEY 
AMOSFRAME 
W.W. TROlJTE 
. P. M. GlLLlLAN 
LEE SHl?ODES • 
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